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FLEURY ,

HENRY WARING

Born at

Scul of -

Now York

— 18—”

and

*

Cam. to Arizona with Govornor Goodwin and othor Torrit~rial officfals,
1863, listed, Territorial Census, April, 1864, ago 30, unmarried,
.
rosidont in Arizona, 3 months; occupation - Prebato Judge, property
valued at $250; appointad Private Secretary to the (Mvernor, Octobar 1,
1864; ● lectod ovor Reverend H. W* Read a~ Chaplain of the l~t T@rritorlal
Lcglslature on Octobor 21-22 b~ a vote of 9 to 7 in tho Houso and
5 to 3 in tho Council. The following account of what occurred is a
summary of an article in the Arizona Republican of June 4, 1895:
John G. Capron~ a Roproaontative from Pima Ccnanty, was opposod to
the aloction of any Chaplain but when th* name Of Revor*nd H. W. Roa4
was prosonted ho, in a fit of true Tucson insubmissivanoaa, immedis.toly
nominatod Flcury who had no pr.tontion of’ botng Of tho cloth. One of
tho Momborsaroso to inquir.’ which candidato had the most whiskey.
Capron loudl~ dcclarod that Judgo Floury had sovoral five-gallon kegs
at hfs command and ho was forthwith elected ovor his veritably ordainod
opponont on a pure whiskey platformWas Assistant Socrotary of the T*rritory, 1865-68; listed,

at $4rOOO; served as Probato Judge of Yavapai County, 1870.74, Juatico
of tho Poaco at Prescott, 1873-74, 1879*82 and from Juno 4~ 1893 until
his death; in November, 1879, tho Arizona iookl~ Miner roportod that:
The Board of Supervisors havo appointod Henry W. Flour’y as Justico
ef th. peaca in plaoo of H. A. DuS~uch@t who has left the countr~e
The Judge has invited his old friends to~plobrat. the opening of his
new office with the usual brand of wines and brandies served in the
same old tub used in 1863 by those who organized the Terrltor~.
The following is taken from his obituary in the Daily Arizona
Journal - .
Minor:
—
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Docoased was born tn 1817, and was consequently In his 79th year at
tho timo of his death. Judge Floury loft tho ● aat for Arizona in 1863
coming hero with tho first officors of tho territorial gevornmnt and
asststod in its organization. Ho cam. in a clerical capacity to
Governor Goodwin &nd Socrotary McCormick and during absoncos of theso
officials acted in the capacity of both Govornor and Socratary.
Tho scat of government was located in the building so long occupied
by Judgo Fleury in West Prescott, a modest unpretentious log building
(now known a-s the old Governors Mansion). Since his first advent Into
Arizona, Judge Fleury had never been outside of tho Territory, and for
tho past twenty-seven years had slept but two nights away from his
residences
Wring the ● arlier years Of his life he accumulated cmnlderablc
property, but became heavily involved and lest it all through endorsing
fer friends. His property was transferred to the late C. G. W. ?’ronch,
but the latter provided in his will that the old Fleury homestead
should be eccupiod by him during his life time.
The Prescott Weekly Courier also said of him at the time d’ hfs
dsath:
He was a Hassayampa of Hassayampers, a pionoer of pioneerae He had
no family, and has no relatives in this soctlon of country~ His log
house where he lived from first to last is one of the historic land
marks of the Territory and was the first building used as a territorial
capitol* He died without ● state, having through his efforts to help
friends fallen into a high Interest financial trap which absorbed a
splendid addition to the residence portion of Prescott.
When,ha owned the tract he donated a burying ground from it to the
Masonic fraternity, and when the good old man?s friends cast about for
a place to lay his bones, the Masons came forward with a lot from the
ground he had given them, and his body now lies in the northeast
corner of the Masonic cemetery. His last request that no church people
should conduct his funeral ceremonies.
His was one of those adventurous still kindly spirits whose hardfhood
in hewing the way has enabled others to follow and build up a great
commonwealth. This wort~man was allowed to liva through all the
troublous period to see the westward march of the Angle Saxon beat back
tho wild beast and wilder mm,
Ho has, for thirty odd years, llko a patriarch of old, sat a judge
among his people, and~ while not skilled in the lore of human lawgivers, the honest Intent of all judgments rendered by him has ever
gone unquestioned~ for only justice dwelt In his haart.
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Died at Prescott, Yavapal County, A.T., S*pt*mber 4, 1895, buried,
Masonic Cemetery, Prescott.
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